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ECONOMY

Set FDI cap at 49% for all
sectors, says PM's panel
IMonetary policy tightening, slowing of investment may lower industrial growth
I
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New Delhi, Aug. 1

Charting the boldest reform
ever, ithe Economic Advisory
Countil to the Prime Minister
(PMEAC) has suggested uniform 49 per cent direct foreign
direct investment in all sectors, except the negative ones
(clefe(lCe, nuclear energy, etc).
The Council released its Econom'ic Outlook for the financial year 2011-12 on Monday.
"There are apparent signs of
slowing down of foreign investm'ent flow, we need to be
proactive' in promoting the
flow Of such investment," the
COlJn~il said. It noted that inhmmd FDI declined from
S33.l ibillion in 2009-10 to
$2::.4l billion in 2011-12, In- Dr C. Rangarajan, Chairman, PM's Economic Advisory Council, Mr Saumitra Chaudhuri and
bounq FDI for the current Mr M. Govinda Rao (left), members of the council, releasing the t:conomic Outlook 2011-12 in
vear is, estimated at $35 billion. the Capital on Monday. - Kamal Narang
. At 'present, key financial
,ector~, such as banking, have ment to move on the recom- pects much lower fII invest- . have revised their GDP. It will
a 33 per cent cap on FDI while mendations of the U.k. Sinha mentduring 2011-12, less than have an impact on us in two
for insurance, the ceiling is 26 Committee on financial flows. half of what the country re- ways. First, export growth
per ceilt. Nothing has been deIn 2010, the Committee rec- ceived during the las,t fiscal. may come down and second,
"ided about the pension sector ommended single-window for The reason could be adverse international commodity pricI'lit it is believed that the FDI the registration of QJlalified economic developments in the e~ could face a dampeuing ef, :11' will be on the same lines as Foreign Investors, doing away us and Euro Zone.
fect."
fll,urance. Favouring a more with the distinction between
Estimating growt[l lower
Dr C. Rangarajan, Chair'lndudve envirOllluent for FIls, foreign venture capital- man, PMEAC, said, "World ec- than what it projected in Febonomic situation is not good. ruary, the Council feels that
l" ,rtfolio foreign investment, ists and NRls.
11,1' CO,uncil wants the GovernThe Council, however, ex- Many developed countries tightening of the monetary
I
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policy and slowing of investment in the private sector will
bring down industrial growth.
Growth in agriculture will
come from allied sectors such
as horticulture and not foodgrain production.
The Council said tight monetary polic)' will continue till
iuflation moderates.
Saying that high inflation
will continue for some more
time, Dr Rangarajan advocated revision of petro product
prices in line with international crllde prices. Such a move
will help the Government to
check subsidy as well as to
keep fiscal deficit within the
target.
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Star Alliance puts Air India's
application on hold
:
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[NelV Delhi, Aug. 1

Air [mlia's entry into the global
nidilwi alliance, Star Alliance,
will b" delayed. This follows
the ail'!IneS' application for
memhflr"hip of the Alliance
being plll IlIl hold.
, , III n ~tdleme~t, th7Alliance
JlllS said II!a~ AIr I~d.la.has not
',i'let the lIo1HlmumJommg con'iHtion I'h," was contractually
~lJgreed to :~Eeee~be~ 2,~??-

velopment. Airlines sources to buy the theory that the cur- He said, "Technically it (Jet)
said that they do not know rent stand of the Alliance will should be, but I. do not think
when they arc going to pave the way for Jet Ailways. the Government will pennit
re-apply.
The Star Alliance CEO, Mr
J aan Albrecht, said, ''With the
collective decision to put the
integration efforts on hold toShishir Sinha
Airlines. In the end it was
day, we aim to contribute to Air
Ashwini Phadnis
said that a phone call, early
India's flexibility to concenNew Delhi, Aug.l
the following morning, to
trate on its ongoing strategic
In the end, the late night
the Star Alliance team from
reorientation."
intense negotiations O.,?- a .,';_!11~jor Europ.e;an !!irline
He also assured that the alli-

it." At present, Jet Airways is
the market leader.
shishir.s@thehindu.co.in ,

Tough negotiations come to a naught
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for joining the alliance,
even 42 months after
signing the contract, it does
not deserve to be in an
alliance. The airlinehad

